
Exchange Rome-Zwolle  programme  for teachers 

Monday April 11th 

18.15 hrs expected time of arrival at station Zwolle, going home to hostfamilies 

Meal: You can find restaurants near your B&B 

Tuesday April 12th 

8.30 hrs welcome by one of the headmasters, room 126/127 

8.45 hrs opening of the exchange week by Ms M. Bertram 

8.50 hrs tour of the school by the Dutch students 

9.20 hrs presentations of the Dutch and Italian students 

10.40 hrs break 

11.00 hrs working on project Heritage 

12.30 hrs lunch break 

13.30 hrs departure from main entrance school to city centre 

15.30 hrs end of programme, going home to host family 

 Meal: you are invited to have dinner at Mariette’s. 

 

Wednesday April 13th 

8.00 hrs arrival at school 

8.15 hrs departure coach to Amsterdam 

11.00 hrs boat tour of the famous Amsterdam canals with the theme Dutch 

Golden Age 

12.30 hrs free time 

15.00 hrs be present at Rijksmuseum  for guided tour : toppers of the Golden 

Age” 

17.00 hrs departure coach to Zwolle 

18.30 hrs expected arrival at school, going home to host family 

Meal: going out for dinner at a restaurant 

 

Thursday April 14th 

8.30 hrs working on project Heritage 

12.00 hrs free afternoon, going home to host family 



Meal: you are invited for dinner at Pia’s  

 

Friday April 15th 

10.00 hrs departure coach to Arnhem 

11.00 hrs English search in small groups. After finishing the search there will be 

time to explore the Open Air Museum. 

17.00 hrs departure coach to Zwolle 

Meal: you can find many restaurants near your B&B 

Saturday Aril 16th and Sunday April 17th: family day ( possibly parents’ night on 

Sunday) 

Saturday Meal: You are invited for dinner at Gerri’s  

Sunday Meal: possibly a parents ’night with pancakes 

Monday April 18th 

8.15 hrs arrival at school with suitcase 

8.30 hrs presentations of project heritage 

9.30 hrs visit a Dutch lesson with your host 

10.40 hrs farewell with Dutch apple pie. Looking at each other’s photos and 

sharing photos. 

12.00 hrs departure to station (walking with your suitcase) 

12.45 hrs departure from platform 3 

17.10 hrs flight to Rome 

 

 


